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FOR STATE SENATOR I LIST 0F speakers) INSPECTS BUILDINGS ,LQ0AJi option wins ONE DAY INSTITUTE'1 a delegation ANOTHER VIEW OF IT
i iieiumg-- isuHinetttt .Men Went to

if

Slunton Today u 1 tni-hs- J n
. a Lawsuit.

From Monday's Banner.
Seldom does It happen that as large

a number of Belding busim men
take an exodus to a near by town as
there were in the crowd who left here
this morning for Stanton in the case
of Thompson & Co vs. J. W. Flemin"
to testify to Mr. Fleming's integrity
while a business man in this city.

Ine status of the case seems to be
something as follows: Mr. Fleming
while In business here did his banking
with vV. F. Sandell of this city and it
was in the year 1902 that he exper
enced the dimculty that now brinirs
him into the court. During the month
of May, Mr. Fleming issued $2!iuoin
checks payable at Sandell's bank, and
one of these was issued to the tirm of
Thompson & Co., and on being sent to
this city was not honored by the bank
because Mr. Fleming had overdrawn
his account to a certain extent, ;md
Mr. Sandell did not feel free to let the
account grow much larger, and con
sequently refused to honor the check.

Collections were a little slow at
that time and this was the cause of
the overdraft although Mr. Fleming
appears to have paid into the bank
about $3,100 at th's time and was dis-

appointed in a collection that would
have made the amount of the checks
available at that time had it arrived
as he had anticipated.

The complainants were busine-- s

men of Gowan who had hold large
quantities of produce to Mr. Fleming
prior to this time, and who were
caught in the financial crash oi Mr.
Fleming as above stated.

Those of our business men who went
to Stanton to testify in his behalf
were W. F. Sandell, II. J. Leonard,
W. S. Lambertson, Chas. Brown, W.

. Wood, E B Lanham and K. II.
otter, they will undoubtedly jave

much bear'ng in the ndjustment of
the ease In Mr. Flemings interest.

From Tuesday's Banner.- -

a ne case against j. w. t iemmr? in
Stan'pn fo- - false prHtenfr iiotjpjfiu.
yesterday Banner was lhr."'Ah,,iyf
Court.

' i r i--

AMUSEMENTS. ;

On January 2, theater goers will
Ihj given a treat in the production of

eg HotTington at Belding Opera
House, Ilortense XeiL-o- n as leading
lady, supported by a lirst class com

pany. The play is taken the Powers-
Theater. Grand Ilapids and the Press
poke very highly of. Tickets on sale

Thursday morning.

if

i

Farmers 111 Congrefrato at
Smyrna.

And IMhcuh Mutters of Importance In
1 heir Line of II uh! ucnh Jan. ijHth

All the arrangements for the farm
ers institute to be held In Smyrnn
Ihursday Jan. 28th are about com
pieted and Vice president John F
Kohn of Otlsco Is looking-- and hoping
for a very successful meeting; It
to be an all day affair and topics of
general interest to the farmers will
ba discussed a number of excellent
subjects having been assigned to in
dividuals who will undoubtedly pre
sent many practical .

An opportunity will be given for a

thorough discussion of each topic
lifter its presentation in which all
present are Invited to take part, and
if all do so It will makelhe meeting
a lively one indeed

Many farmers and their families
will very likely bring their dinners
and stay all day and it Is especially
urged that they do so and make the
occasion a sort of a midwinter basket
picnic;. The round up of farmers in
stitutes for the county will beheld in
Ionia February loth and 11th.

HAD THEIR ELECTION

Iteldlng and People's Savings Hanks
on Tuesday Evening.

From Friday's Banner.
The annual el ctions of b th the

lie ding and People's sayings banks
were held on Tuesday evening and
the .following officers and dirprt. r
were chosen for the ensuing year:

The Belding Sayings cho-- e for their
otllcers:

President II. J. Leonard.
Vice President A. N Belding.
Cashier W. S Lamberton.
Directors II. J. Leonard, A. N.

Held hip, M. M. Belding, W. P Heth- -

rlngton, O. P. Webster, Tv Frank
xolaMtf-R- r E rle,l he oihcers ot the People's Savings
ank will be looked after this vear

by the following corps of officers:
1 resident K. K. Spencer. 1

Nic President Frank K Chase.
Cashier M A. Reed. JAss't Cashier W. L. Cusser."
Directors 10 II. Spencer. Frank II.
hase, M. A Heed, B. F Hall, George
. Ilnppough, John Greenon, W. II.

Locke, Chas. F.ddy, I.. L. Holmes, G
M. bpencer,. . L. C. Fales.. II. L. Pa. oire.-

l'ueuiiionlit and l.a.rlpe.
Coughs cured Q'liekly bv Foley's

Honey and Tur. Itefuse substitutes.
w. I Benedict

GREEN
This

Walter Yeomans of l.u.stnn Com- -

htjr. IMjiii.

Mcntliiu'iU Seem to He C'rystallzlnic
In Hit Favor Sayn,'Ionlu

Sentinel.

When the Eighteenth senatoral dis
trict republican convention is called
to order this spring--

, the nanus of eev
cral candidates will be presented for
the consideration of the delegate..
Among tbem will be the n'uneof Wal-

ter Veoinans. from the township of
Easton. This fact has been a topic of
considerable interest this week among
the republican members of the board
of supervisors, and the general trend
of sentiment seems to ba strong in
Yeoman's favor.

Isaiah Long of Campbell, says, "Mr.
Yeomans is all right, I can assure you
that I am in favor of his nomination.
Mr.. .Powell can go back as representa-
tive. Here on the board we have
found Mr. Yeomans a first class pre-

siding otlioer; fair in his rulings and
willing to acknowledge a mistake. He
will make the kind of senator if ho is
to honored that will do credit to the
district."

JoHpph T. Angell, of Relding, also
declared unequivocally for Mr. Yeo-

mans.. He said: "ne U the man He
will not only be a strong candidate
bnt a conervatlev member ot the sen-

ate I shall doall I can in his in'erewt.''
Frederick Pitt, of Orleans, ! confi- -

f dent that his town will send Yeomans
delegat'on, and the Orleans supcr-vixo- r

is strong in his advocacy of the
present chairman ofthe board.

I James M Chase, of Ion'a township.
says: "I had expressed tnye'f In fa-

vor of Chairman Yeomans for senator
before I knew Mr Powell was go'ng
to enter the field. Mr Yeoman- -

jnomi ation would of course no an
one, though up mv way there

as much Powell sentiment."
Supervisor Pryor thinks Mr. Yeo-nin- s

is ' just the rih man. an idea'
:andiy.ttv' Mr. I'ryor he will do
all w can toadvanc" his candidacy in
Danbv and is enthusiastic over the

yproposition.
Anked a.o the situation in Odessa.

Supervior Schneider said there w.v
sentiment in favor of Yeom 111. "and
personally.'' he eontinned, ul am In

favor of his nomination "
SupervUor Y Ucr, of Ionia City,

and Supervisor Faxon , of Lyon,
stronglv advocate the nomination ol
Mr Yeomans, and there are other- -

who have likewise expressed them-- '

Belves, all of which inpicates that the
present chairman of the board is
popular among them.

SECOND-SEMESTER-
,

Itrglnnlns ('latere In the City Schools
CoimiiencliiK Jan.

The second semester of the school
year will bgin January . l.th. At
that time beginning classes will be

organized in the kindergarten. Chil-

dren over live years of age may enter.
It Is desirable that parents, who have
children to send this year, send them
at that time. It woull be a great
convenience to know the number of
children to enter. Parents will con-

fer a favor by notifying the teacher
of their intention to send their chil-

dren. The high school also offers
beginning subjects and sev

eral review classes. The year book

may be obtained from any member of
the Board of Education or from the
superintendent's oflice.

E. N. Pitkin, Supt.

Don't Want The Country Towns
Hurt.

Writer Takes Issue with J. E. Tay-
lor on l'areel Post and

U. F. I.

Kditor Banner: I read with pleas- -'

ur-- i the article from the facile pen of
J. K. Taylor on Dec. 23 last, although
we claim to want the "greatest good
to the greatest number," we are
usually to be found on the side that
benefits us most. John wants the
Parcel Post Bill and the Rural Free
Delivery because It benefits him. He
is opposed to Reciprocity and Cuban
independence because he thinks It
will hurt the farmer. Iam opposed
to anything that will or does hurt our
country towns.

First let ns look at Rural Free De

liveryits bnsiness aspect. The signs
are becoming manifest that some
time in the uot distant future the
question of Rural Free Mail Delivery
may become an important problem
among the people of this country
Moreover, instead of being a political
arty isue, it seemsmore likely to be

agitated from the point of view of
the business and economical Interests
of the country at large. It Is too early
o predict any radical change In the

luxury of Free Mall Delivery to the
farmers throughoutthe United; States
ind both experience and logic prompt
the doubt whether any movement,
which has so large a number of bene-ficiar'e- s.

can be headed off or retard
ed, no matter how powerful may be
the arguments presented against it.

A popular vote upon the question
of Rural Free Delivery, would today
give an overwhelming majority In its
avor. Farmers and rural populations

would vote for it to a man, and good- -
natujed an J unthinking citizens eve
rywhere would favor It upon the
tl eory that it Is a splendid thing for
the farmer, and nobody is Injured by
ot jrV iiit .Trayt uJat.l.Jtiij
mil th; qnjtstiQn briefly
ih ! provableness oi tne measure

may never become an argument that
would prove either effective or power-
ful; and yet it is a large question
how far the Government is justified
in instituting measures which benefit
a certain proportion of its cltzlens at
the expense of a tremendous cost to
the country as a whole. The official
statement is now made that during
six months of the fiscal year, the
value of stamps upon mall collected

(Continued on page 6)

ALE
Until

GREEN TICKETED
move.

Bargains

For fJrldley Club ltnnuuet Nearly All
I 4 Kniiafced.

Frum Thursday's Banner.
Among thobC who have already ac

cepted are: The Hon. James J Sht ri
dan, president of the Hamilton club
of Chicago, ex-Sta- Senator Palmer
of Kalkaska, and the Hon. Nicholas
Whalen of Holland. On the prospec
the list are: The Hon. Allen Frazcr
of Detroit, attorney of
Wayne county, and the Hon. Hon. I'l
U. Pattenglllof Lansing.

Through the efforts of Wm. Alden
Smith the committee have secured
Hon. Hugh Gordon Miller of Vir
glnia. who is counted one of the most
eloquent and forceful orators in the
United States. -

Correspondence Is In progress with
others of national reputation and the
prospects are that the sixth annual
will eclipse all former gathering of
the famous Ionia political organia
tlon. Already nearly 400 tickets are
old and the seating capacity of the

banquet hall will undoubtedly be
taxed to its fullest capacity, f0 tick
ets were sent here and the local com- -

mittee have already disponed ot 4o.

TheSrna boys have already feOld

THE LAST SPEAKER

For fJrldley Club llanquct IIhn Hcen
j i Secured.

From Tuesday' Banner.
Prof H. R PattengiU, whoc nam

anywhere in Michigan Is good enough
to draw a crowd. anJ a synonym for
high-clas- s oratory, Is th'- - last speaker
nailed for the Grid'ey club banquet.
Prof, Pattenjjill Is a whirlwind, aiv
if there whs no other speaker lu
llone would be a guaranty of suco ss

His topic, It Is understood will in

'America Spells Opportunity "
President Webster informs tin

Sentinel that Gov. Curtis Guild, 01

Uoston, Is making an effort to ecurt
noted Massachu-ett- s speaker aiu

probably b successful Tlii- -

jives assurance of the lest list o

speakers ever secured for a (Jridle;
club banquet.

WERE ESTKlfrAlSEIi

( 'onKrenslonal Club Went Out To
Murk Hrown'8 L t Night.

From Tuesday's Banner.
The gentlemen members of the Co-- i

:ressional Club who bcc;iue of then
relationship to the ladies, have been
iccorded the honor of being honoran
nembers of that organ zation gav
their wives a slelyhnde last night
they kept them in the dark as to
where they were going to stop for en-

tertainment and refreshments.
Previous arrangements had been

made with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown,
and when the big sleigh load of eigh
teen landed at their pleasant home,
they were happily surprised.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are genial hosts
thefr"house Was given into the hands
of the guests and what is more they
helped out amazingly on an im-

promptu program, Mark and his wife
on the ylolln and piano, and she wttb
a fine reading II J. Leonard, W. B.
Heed and E B. Lapham were called
out and responded feelingly and felec-Itousl- y

The spread Jof refreshments v as a
great one, hot trankforts being one
of the courses served by W. F. Sandell
and M. A. Chapman as table waiters
and II J. Leonard as chef.

The ladiesall voted that everything
was done up "Brown."

Jennie Stltzer, Orraha "I hav
gained thirty five pounds in two
months. Nothiog did me any good
until I used Holllster'e K eky Mountnln
Tea." A blessing to sickly women
Connel Bros. k

Belding to try a can for

& HUDSON

Submitted to Voters Till Morn lug by
Hoard of Supervisor at Ionia.

From Friday's Banner. .
The local opt on proposition which

was up before the board of supervls
ors all yesterday afternoon and pre
cipitated a vigorous light between
the attornles for and against its
submission, was settled this morning
a vote beinp taken at the foornoon
session which stood 14 In favor of sub
mitting" it and 7 against. 4

The Supervisors of this city voted
yes. Those voting no were supervis
ors Covert, Voelker, Faxon, Fender
Kohn, McKenna and Frace.

A vigorous campaign, It Is stated
will at once be begun by the temper
ance people to secure Its adoption at
the spring election.

A SOCIAL AFTERNOON

MeMdame It. F. Hull and Wilbur VVil
son Fntertatned ut the Hall

Hesldenee.
From Saturday's Banner.

Mrs. Brinton F. Hall and Mrs Wil
bur Wilson entertained at a very
pleasant flinch party yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hall. The
decorations of the parlors and rooms
above were carnations and roses and
a most social and enioyaule after
noon passed.

The guests were first Invited to look
about the parlors for the discovery of
familiar cities and states, Mrs. M. A.
Iteed winning the prize in this con
test, after which flinch followed, Mrs
W. 1 Hetherlngton carrying off the
the head prize A fine lunch was
erved at the close of the afternoon.

Little Miss Kathyn Wilson assiste-- i

Me-dam- Hall and Wilson in recelv- -

i n g,

A ROYAL TIME

Haptlst Young I'eople Union Guv
the (Jreenvllle Vlsl ors One

Last Mailt.
rom Saturday's Banner.
Aio t thirty ot the young" pe ple of

he B Y P U. of Greenville tojoyed
i sleiirh ride to this citv last fveninir
mil were the quests of th' BYjU.
here! Two oig s eigh Io?ds were re
quired to bring them here and they
taved until 12 o'clock before thev

left for their homes.
Tne local society had made every

arrangement for the entertainment
and pleasure of their guests and had
a tine program consisting of vocal
and instrumental music, readings,
recitations, etc , which was greatly
enjoyed bv all present.

The church was nicely arranged
for the reception of the guests, and
the young people did themselves
proud in the happy manner In which
they carried oat the various plans of
entertainment.

STEWART AND
WATCHFUL

These Forester Courts Held JointvInHtillatloii.
High Chief Ranger for the western

district of Michigan, A D. McDonald
of Muskegon was present at the Joint
Installation of Courts Watchful and
Stewart I. O. F. held Wednesday eve-

ning and took part In the proceedings
There were nearly 10 members of

the orders and friends present and
the installation ceremonies were car-

ried out in excellent shape. Theotti-cer- s

elected for the coming year, who
will have charge of the lodges In. a
business way, are all competent to
discharge their duties aright and the
Foresters look forward to a very suc-

cessful year.
A program of much merit In which

a number of little folks took part was
a bright feature of the occasion.

Mr.' McDonald pave an excellent
address and a supper was served with
oysters as the fb'st course v,hlch was

pronounced one of the best ever put
'up.

Change In Time,
From Saturday's Banner.

Beginning tomorrow thre will be
several changes In the time for ar-

rival and departure of rains on the
Pere Murquette as follows:

The 10;01 train to Grand IiapWls
will leave here at 10:36 and th" 8:04

train 10 Grand Hapids goes at 8:20

p m The 6: 3 train to Saginaw goes
42 minute earlier, at 0:01.

On the Ionia and Howard City Di-

vision the train for Howard City
which now arrives at 12:10 will arrive
one honr and fifteen minu'es later, at

The f:10 train will arrive Ht

.:X!orl7 minutes later. The trains
to Ionia will leave at 10:40 a. tn and
t:4 p. tn Instead of 10:51 and 5:08 as
at present.

For Sale Good city lot on South
Pleasant street. Cheap for cash.
Frrd Thompson, II F. D 3, Phon

ilS;-3I- t. 4wld-2- 2

Mayor Hrlckor lln Hoeii Looking
Over Sonic

Will Appoint Hoard of liulldlim In- -
HJHH'IOISTO Complj wltli I,uw.

From Friday's Banner.
Since the Iroquois Theatre lire In

Chicago, this and foreign countries
have been deeply stirred up regard
ing the safety against lire or panic in
buildings where public gathering are
held and a thorough investigation has
been made with the result thatVery
many theatres, churches and public
buildings have been temporarily
closed and repairs along the line of
afety against panic or tires have

been ordered made.
Mayor Brieker has been looking

over a number of bui dings in the
city and at the council meeting to
mght will appoint a oard of inspec
tors, as the law directs, whose busi-
ness it is to investigate, inspect buil
ding and see that they-ar- e properly
constructed as the law dire ts

Mr. Brieker states that all the
places he visted are reasonably well
protected and v here he advised that
cha ntres could be made for the better
in case of lire or a sudden panic, the
owners very triad I v consented to
make the needed repairs and changes.

BUILDING INSECTORS

Mayor lirlelior Appoint' d Throe Last
Night to Look niter Public Surety.

From Saturday's Banner.
I he council held its regular session

ast nit'ht at the council chamber ai d

imong the other business trnsac- -

nsthe mayor appointed thre build
ng inspectors whose du y it shall be
o look after the public buildinirs in
he city to avoid the repetition of
my similar cata ronhe to that of the

oq-'Oi- th ater in Chicago,
The names ot the in poet or ap

ointed are as follows: M. A. Cooley,
i S. Dimmick and A. M. Class As
n extra precaution the council alro

vill'piiTchase a 4 foot ladder for the
ire departnirnt. that will reach to
the thirii story of any building in the

A AVIFK 15 K AT Kit

eorne Shute Arreted on that Charge
YeMerduy.

From Saturday's Banner.

George Shute, who has made things
very unpleasant at his home for tome
time past allowed the brute to get
the supremacy over the human in
his anatomy yesterday and struck his
hard working and faithful wife,
Sarah, over the head, breaking her
glasses and blacking1 her eyes quite
b idly.

Mrs. Shute did not appreciate that
kind of treatment and at once en-

tered a'.complaint against her part-
ner for assault and battery.

Deputy Slier i lY Crawford went after
him and made the arrest last night.
In Justice Moulton's court this morn-

ing he was remanded to the County
Jail to await trial here next Tuesday.
Wife beating is an unpardonable sin.
and the man who resorts to that, is
but little better.than he ought to be.

From Tuesday's Banner.
Geo. Shute who who was arrested

for assault and buttery on complaint
of his wife at week was brought
here for trial before Justice Moulton
this morning. A jury found him
guilty after dclilierating about' three
minutes and his Honor sent him to
thu Detroit house of correction for
six months.

PARCELS POS'l

Indiana Ketall Merchants' Associ-
ation In Line to Fluht Proposition. (
Indiana Retail Merchants' associa-

tion, the several hundred local
branches existing1 in the various
cities of the state, i forwarding- pro-
tests to the IndiHiii senator and con-

gressmen ag Inst the enactment of
what is known as the 'Pare-1 Post''
law. The asociation assert the act
Is designed In the interest, of the big
Chicago department stores, a well as
fof the benrlit of such itn'l utions in
other larire cities and tint it is a di-

rect hlow at the retail establishments
throughout the country. Hun trtds
of retail binine-- s ir en have signed
the remonstrance against the pas-
sage of th ! bill by the national legis-
lature. ;

M ulc Teuehlnic
Miss Marie Fmer.-o- n Acklev. teach-

er of piano and harmony Date for
Balding, all day Thursday of each
wee". Studioai l!maine Kobinson's

I residence Congress street.

THE GREAT

TICKET

Saturday, Jan. 30th, inst.
When it Will Positively Close and our Annual Inventory will begin

STILL GOES ON.

Great Sale Will Continue

seasonable goods are being
-

shoved to the front at prices to

Bargains
is the order of the day.

Ii: the meantime all
and

bargains
We have everything that any other fiist-cla- ss

Grocery has for getting up your Xmas dinner, then
we have two things that none of the others have and
those two are very essential, viz.

Coffee and Tea
We care not h w nice evervthing else is, if the

, Coffee is not good ynu will feel thrt vour dinner is a
failure; for those who have not tried Chase & San-

born's Seal Brand Coffee, we have had a shipment of
quarter-poun- d cms sent us that we sell for 10c and

Aboi t t doz. tailor mfae suits at 1-- 2 price. Some of these very desirable and up-to-da-
te.

All our Ladies and Aisses'Coat at naif price.
'

1- -4 off on all Silk and Vesting Waists.

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

Remember that our entire stock of Dress Goods is Green Ticketed at. from 10 to
$0 per cent, discount." In Waistings and VeMings renu mber that we have line on line
of these with the prices cut wide open. Oc Vestings at 3Sc. '40: Waistings at 2?c
30: Waistings at 20c. and so on through the entire assortment. All goods heretofore
mentioned as Green Ticketed will continue so until the end of the sale. Corsets,
Gloves, Underwear, Outings, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

.w,

ft.

ii

we want every family in
Amas. I nere is noimng win equal it lor line smooth
flavor and strength.

ROBINSON


